ALOK VIDYASHRAM
Summer Vacation Holiday Homework 2019-20
CLASS: II
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

SYLLABUS
1. Read the story book ' The Little Mermaid' and give presentation in the
class.
2. Read your favorite poem and prepare a recitation for it.
3. Write 3 pages handwriting in your handwriting copy.

MATHEMATICS

1. Learn table till 10 and prepare mentally.
2. Paste any 5 shapes in your scrapbook and write it's name.

SCIENCE

1. Collect and paste the following things that we get from plants, in a zip
lock pouch, in your scrap book.
2. Five pulses: peas, grams, beans, black lentil and green le ntil.
3. Five cereals: maize, rice, wheat, barley and millet Oil giving seeds:
mustard, coconut, peanut, soybean and sesame
1. Visit Sayambhu temple paste the picture and write about it.

SOCIAL STUDIES
NEPALI

!= labfsf] ;dodf s] s] u/L latfof} sIffdf 5nkmn u/ .
@= ltdLnfO{ dgk/]sf] nf]s syf k9 / sIffdf Tof] syfsf] af/]df rrf{ u/ .

HINDI

!= bf] sljtf ofb sLlhP .
@= cjsfz s] ;do cfk ckgf ;do s};] latfP sIff d]+ atfOP .

COMPUTER

1. Paste different parts of computer in a scrap book.
2. Learn about the different types of keys of keyboard and write their
function. (Tab key, Space bar, Caps lock, Number lock, Enter , Shift)
3. Play anyone Educational game in computer and discuss about that
game with your family and friends.
!= kfFr kmnsf] gfd lrq ;lxt ;+:s[tdf A4 ;fOh k]k/df 6fF;]/ n]v.
@= ;+Vof- Ps ! – k~rlj+zlt @%_ A4 ;fOh k]k/df 6fF;]/ n]v –k[i7 #$

SANSKRIT
VTC

1. Paste the picture of any five gods and goddess in your scrapbook.
Prepare a short speech on your favorite god or goddess for class
presentation.

ALOK VIDYASHRAM
Summer Vacation Holiday Homework 2019-20
CLASS: III
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

MATHEMATICS
SCIENCE

SYLLABUS
1. Read the story book ' Alice in Wonderland' and give presentation in the
class.
2. Collect information about the famous writer ' Ruskin Bond' and share it
in the class.
3. Write 5 pages handwriting in your hand writing copy.
1. Learn table till 12 and prepare mentally.
2. Paste the shapes of Triangle and cone in your scrapbook. Write few lines
about it and prepare for class presentation on given shapes.

1. This summer vacation; please visit any five water resources in
Kathmandu valley or outside valley with your parents.
2. Click some photos and paste in your scrap book. Write short notes
about your role to keep them pollution free.

SOCIAL
STUDIES

1. Paste the pictures of seven types of cultural dresses worn in your locality
in paste in a chart paper.

NEPALI

!= dxfslj nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6f 4f/f lnlvt sljtf ofb u/ / sIffdf jfrg u/ .
@= ltdLnfO{ dgkg]{ afn rnlrq x]/ / sIffdf To;sf] ;+lIfKt j0f{g u/ .

HINDI

!= ;'eb\|f s'df/L rf}xfg sL lnvL bf] sljtf ofb s/]+ .
@= ckg] bfbf – bfbL cyjf gfgf– gfgL s] af/] d]+ ljz]if hfgsf/L k||fKt s/]+ .

COMPUTER

1. Draw a picture in paint and bring the colour printout of that picture.
2. Past input and output divices in a Scrap book.
3. Play anyone Educational game in computer and talk about that game
with your family and friends.
!= kfFr t/sf/L sf] gfd lrq ;lxt ;+:s[tdf A4 ;fOh k]k/df 6fF;]/ n]v .
@= dd z/L/d\ sf] lrq A4 ;fOh k]k/df agfP/ ;j} c+ux?sf] gfd ;+:s[tdf n]Vg].

SANSKRIT
VTC

1. Paste the self clicked pictures of any five famous temples of
Kathmandu or outside valley in your scrap book. Prepare a speech on
any one of your favorite temple.

ALOK VIDYASHRAM
Summer Vacation Holiday Homework 2019-20
CLASS: IV
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

MATHEMATICS
SCIENCE

SOCIAL STUDIES

NEPALI

HINDI
SANSKRIT

VTC

COMPUTER

SYLLABUS
1. Read the story book ' The Adventure of Tom Sawyer' and prepare a
presentation for it.
2. Collect information about the famous writer ' William Wordsworth'
and share it in the class.
3. Read the chapters 1-5 (Grammar)
4. Write 7 pages handwriting in handwriting cop y.
1. Learn table till 15 and prepare mentally.
2. Make a model of wall clock. Explain how you make it and prepare for
class presentation.
1.Paste any six pictures related to the different types of pollution in a
chart paper.
2.Write any five slogans on prevention of pollution
1. Visit your town and find the information about street children.
2. Name four social workers and write about their contribution towards
country.
3. Collect the information of ' History of Nepal.'

!= dxfslj nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6f 4f/f lnlvt sljtf ofb u/ / sIffdf jfrg u/ .

@= g]kfnsf] k|lz4 s'g} Ps wfld{s :ynsf] af/]df hfgsf/L xfl;n u/ / sIffdf j0f{g
u/ .
!= :jfdL ljj]sgfGb s] af/] d]+ hfgsf/L k|fKt s/]+ .
@= /fdwf/L l;+x lbgs/ sL lnvL bf] sljtfPF ofb s/]+ .
!= ljBfnosf] kfFr j:t'sf] gfd ;+:s[tdf n]v]/ lrq ;lxt A4 ;fOh k]k/df 6fF;]/
n]v.
@= uLtfsf] kfFrj6f Znf]s A4 ;fOh k]k/df cy{ ;lxt n]Vg] .
1. In this vacation please go and visit Swayambhunath Temple with
your parents. Click some pictures and paste in your scrap book.
Find the history of Swayambhunath Temple and prepare for class
presentation.
1. Paste two input and output device and explain in short in A4 paper.

ALOK VIDYASHRAM
Summer Vacation Holiday Homework 2019-20
CLASS: V
SUBJECTS

ENGLISH

MATHEMATICS
SCIENCE

SYLLABUS
1. Read the story book ' Treasure Island' and prepare a presentation for it.
2. Collect information about the famous writer and poet R. L Stevenson.
3. Read the chapters (1 to 6) Grammar.
4. Write 10 pages handwriting.
1. Learn tables till 15 and prepare mentally.
2. Make best model out of waste using shapes. Explain the model and prepare of
class presentation.

Paste any five pictures related to Global Warming in a Chart paper and write:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

MORAL SCIENCE
NEPALI

HINDI
SOCIAL STUDIES
COMPUTER
SANSKRIT
VTC

What is Global Warming?
What are the factors that causes Global Warming?
What are the effects of Global Warming?
What is our role to control Global Warming?

1. Write any five rules to be followed in the kitchen.

!= ltd|f] efG;f sf]7fdf ePsf b;j6f ;fdfu|Lx?sf gfd eg. -%_
@= udL{ ljbfdf ltdLn] s] s] u–of}< -@=%_
#= ltdL 3/df a;]sf] a]nf s–s;nfO{ dbt u5f}{< -@=%_
ckg] ckgL] 5'l6of+ s};] latfO{ . j0f{g s/]+
1. Clean your home, room and surrounding and explain how you did it in
front of the class?
1. Draw/ prepare a diagram of computer and label its parts in A4 paper.

!= ;"of]{bosf] lrq agfP/ ;+:s[tdf kfFr jfSo A4 ;fOh k]k/df n]v]/ Nofpg] .
uLtfsf] s'g} klg kfFr j6f Znf]s cy{ ;lxt A4 ;fOh k]k/df n]Vg] / s07 klg ug]{ .
1. In this vacation, please go and visit Budhanilkantha Temple with your
parents. Click some pictures and paste in your scrap book. Find the history of
Budhanilkantha Temple and prepare for class presentation

